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T
he world goes on observing the ,'", !!:J}i;ht~5t suspicion 'anybody without a
Human Rights Day' from year to MasudAkhtarSh.lkb,plagisterial warrant of arrest, and put h~

.Year, In every country, scores of ,',' ' 'orijei behind the bars for an indefi~te
lecturesare deliveredonthe sub- ThewriterISaretiredCo~oneland, periOQwithout a judici11ltrial., :'Tl\eir'

ject, articles appear in the print media, fr~ela~cecplumnl~!, 'nollses c;ui ~ ~arched4\:tMYtilY\eofth~,
and the electronic media transmit fea- ,masudshalkh@hQtmall.comday,or 9ight~it~outawar~ant,QnshoW7'

tures highlighting, the importapce of "" ' , ,H,' ' ,,' Ing the ~Ugl1test res~tance"a RtJ1'I!°ncan
buman rights, A number of countries and internatif)nalot- ,",be shot de~ ~~d,,~is'h~use set on fire witl\o~ta WlP'Uing,t6
ganisations have taken it upon themselves the responsibility ,th~' occuj)liI)tsto vac~te the premises. Thousands ofinno<;en't'
ofensuringthat nosegmentof anysocietyis deniedthe basic ' civil~ ri1ep,wo~ei)! and children lIa.,velo~t tHeirlife,andtheir
Imman ri~hts under any circ~mstances. RegiI~esunder which hQu,sesd;~~trp~d; '~~~~~" o~ening his ~~uth to Protest,
the sanctityof humanri~hts1Sthreatened,orl!' deem~dto be a~ttIi,!!..!g~~h~~cmes~ ~f.the 9.cc~mati°J!.f{lr~~ o~ f:I1:e,I
U(lder threat draw the wrath of these champions of hu'man:~~'eofor~~pl~nt:aglJ~c~e!!~arr~sted ~d~e~t in jll,i,lfO.~ani
,rights in theform of international j;ensure. While aniajority of 'iPdefinitt!'p~ri6d.'., "',: " :i", ' . ,,':' " , , 'I
wu~ltriesremaincont~nt'":ittlexerting?nlymoratpre.sSure" ' ,", ',,' "',,', " ,,' ,', ,':
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Ithe mighty powers ofthe world like the United States, Britain;" ' , ba41>i'J.arn!sheQ,:rtit} ~~*JI.'ri JaW ~mforcem.t:nt, age,n-

Japan,etc, and organisations like the EuropeanUnioni the' ,', , ci~s)laveheen. 4epIivingpeopl~ Qf,th~ir freedont' of I
B'titishCommonwealthof Nations,and theWorldBankgo to, ,lt1.Ovementby~siing ih~d~ without~ts aM keep-!
tile exteot of imposing economic sanctions against the viola- ing them in unauthOriSed:de'teniioh,for '~n irtdefinite period. i

.1»r8. " , " " , " " , The,in~~man fte3,tni~nt~~~d~uHo p~op'~, captur~d 'fro.m
.j' So far so gpod. The tfQul>lea.nseswhen a powerfulcoun-; Afgha,nl&4manpt~s",spec~d()f evt!n,t~emost~emotecon-
try arbitrarily gives'a verdict that the human rights sitW'tiQnin n~CtionWith'~pe'Set>te~ber J I, 'a.tta!J~.'is really a matte~ of
aJparticular country is not satisfactory, andthen takes.extreme ',sfiamllfor It co\1ntry th:at.claimsto be t,he guardla1\ of human
measures against tllCcountry concerned so as to forc~ it to'r~gbtS 'thr()ughout the:\iV9dd,~venth9se arrested fof minor
r~spect,humaij rights within its domain. This is exactly wtlat ' violatipnsof~l\e'lm~ignition ,tl!-wi>l¥1ve,been Ji1adeto,suffer
Am~rica did in case of Afghanistan when that country 'was unwld deprivatiOlis insoUta.rYeonfm,ernent'for long Perio$.
'I'oldcrthe Taliban rule,.Although the main excuse for Ameri. Ask the fakistani Citiiens .arrested in America ev~n for petty
(fan attack on AfghanistlU}was, the refusal of the Taliban , violationsof law,or on mere suspicion,aboutthe inlU}rierin
ncgjme to hand over Osama for trial in a US court, the US '.whi<:hthey.were,tre~d by the Ameri~a.nagCflcieswhile they
medi~had left no stone,unturHed.,to l~t the world ~now how were in!1etentiC;)I\\11t~e S~tes'; an!1eluring tneirrepatnjltion
the people of Afghanistan had been denled their basichuman':4to~~~ WiI(1;tj\1you abput, their.gh1\S'tlyexperiences
rightseversincethe Talibancapturedpowerin that country. of tl)eperi~d,4.~~g~w.hic~~tbeir"Atne'rfcancu~todiaps_m~~t~
'Phis,is a typical case of human rights being used 11$a shield by , them 1iv~if\'sU:ff~8ting con~~ne~, WQfse th,ali'~he. J;)lacl<hole
alPQw;erfulcountryto hideits own,selfishdesialll>'Ameri,ca's, ofa~ngal, ii.nd,f~'o"ilqn,enu,~(dietthatJi() eiyili$edcountry,
ah~iety about the unsatisfactory state of human rights inlr8,1\- iilt~ewc)fldcahfe~n)fOU<l of.,', ',,' ' ,,', .',
and b:aq is also not without her selfish motives, keeping in' 'Every"one9.f.tbesfUllf~rtq~t~,Victirris'Of Am~ric~ high.,
view the strategic importance of both these countries 'andhal)dedness clj.l\spg* for'hoUrllab<iu~lii8tr~\#na~icpe~ilal,
their rich oil resources. ' experiences()t'the~t;ateofhu'n\anrig~tsin~heUriite(rStates.
~. It would,be IiPpropriate to cite another important case in ',A,~\lmber of them were re~enUy repjltriated ,to' Pakistan by
"'-hieh the issue Qfhuman rigots has been made a shield to sp'ecialp~t:s, duIYe!,cOI;ted,t)yAm~IiCl}ngullr~ti.E~en then',
cover up the real motive of the concerned organisation, Thil! they were ,kept in haridcliffsli!1d'gl~~ rot;h~it'$eaf$'.fon~joUr-
~the case of the European Union that has long been insisting ~ey la$ti~g eighteen tt9'uJ'$,in:Su,cha cruel maimer, tttat they' '
that the admission of Turkeyas a full memberof that organi, couldnot even s,cratf;hIInYpart,qf,theifbodie$:;~ventMse,
siltion be made conditional to the improvement of the human wOohad been'tnahied to American cltizens>;.indbad,beert liv-
rights situation in Turkey.Her~ the real motive of the E\lro, 'Mitt'the YniU;!dstates.formany'lang y~~ w.erenot spared.

\pean,Union is not the human rights of the Turkish people but ,p~kistani ,$tlid!!.i;ita,:whohad spen~ millionjl,of Rupees to get
the desire, Ofmost of the members of the Union to keep its 'admission 1nto the,American,uriiversitiesand weni in varioUS
QOOrSslammed on Turkey, the only Muslim country that has Stag~s oft~eir~ours~s w~rethr~wn 'out onnat country like
h1t~enaspiring for the membership of the Union for decades, bad eggs, without following the proPer judicial procedures to
, Thereis another important aspect of the,issue that re- pro,\:,etheir guilt", H , , ,,' ,

~uires the attention of the international community, This" Tbis,i!' the inside~tory,of hOwI\:countty like America h\lS
refers tp the discriminatory attitude of the big powers, p~-b~en viol~ting~he sanctity of him13nrightswit~outany c;om-
ticularly the United States,towards the state of human right:!' ' punction, It falsifies the' offic~})yinspired claims ,that have
ioltdifferentcouJ]triesof the world, WhileAmericah~ been beenappe!,-ringintne J>iikis,tanfpledja'forthe'l~t fewweeks, !
OOtpressingits displeasure against the regimes in Libya, tQ ,the,effect ihatJ(lre,gn, Muslipls t;ving jtt,America are en~
Afghanistan, Iran, Iraq, and even its close ally Pakistan, it has, jOy~~g'thel!1;<ttJisoffree Clt~l!S With aU theJr basic humau
a.l.wayskeptits eyesshutas far as thestate ofhumanrightsiri rig~~ fully,'gujlr~nteed\)yth,eUSgove~nmentandthe 'Amer-
the Israeli occupied parts of Palestine and the Indian,occupied,ic.an'c,OPUnpn!ty, If the'p','esent Os~ma pln>bja'.contiriues to
mate of Jammu and Kashmir are concerned. In both these' rule the minds .Ql,t~eUS'adminlstration fotsome more time; ,

areas, the people 'are not only being deprived of their .basic 'o~e would 'not be 'sprprised to see th'e c~m\monUS citizen,
human rights but are also being mercilessly ~onihilated, India ais()being subjected t() the treatroellt now being meted out
has imposed draconianJllws in the held state: These laws have to aUens, nohyithstiU;ldingtheWorlcf Humall:Rights Day. It is,
deprived the Kashmiripeople of.every ,basichuman right. The high'tln)e the A,meric~n publicstl,wted ra~s~ngits voice
lowest ranking members of the occupation forces and the law llgiiinstthe vMation QUhe sanctity of human rlgh~ ~y,their,
enforcement agencies have been authorised to arte,st on government. ' ' ' ' ' ,,' ,


